THE KITCHEN FOR EXPLORING FOODS

During these trying and uncertain times, The Kitchen is committed to having convenient, nourishing meals available for our neighbors and community.

Walk-up and curbside pick-up available every day from 11AM-6PM. All orders are accompanied with reheating instructions from our chef and disposable service ware.

PLEASE CALL 626 793 7218 OR EMAIL CATERING@THEKITCHEN.NET TO ORDER.

SALADS serves 4
The Kitchen's Caesar hearts of romaine, croutons, grana padano $20
Herbed Cous Cous chickpeas and local citrus, champagne vinaigrette $24
Organic Greens & Baby Kale pears and apple, ricotta salata, citrus vinaigrette $20

ENTRÉES serves 4
Braised Boneless Short Rib cabernet demi, roasted cipollini onions $48
Grilled Atlantic Salmon herb gremolata $44
Tuscan Lemon Chicken Breast roasted heirloom cherry tomatoes $40
The Kitchen's Chicken Enchiladas tomatillo salsa verde $22
Baked Rigatoni san marzano tomatoes, oregano, fontina and asiago $36

SIDES serves 4
Roasted Brussels Sprouts marcona almonds, aged balsamic $20
Yukon Gold Mash organic butter $24
Organic Grilled Vegetables basil and garlic confit $20
Green Herb Basmati Rice queso fresco $20
Roasted Yukon Creamers artichokes and sun-dried tomatoes $24

SOUPS serves 4
Green Lentil spanish chorizo, extra virgin olive oil $22
Vegetarian Butternut Squash apple and coriander essence $22

DESSERTS serves 4
The Kitchen’s Chocolate Brownie $12
The Kitchen’s House Baked Cookie Selection $12

ASK ABOUT OUR DAILY SANDWICHES & SPECIALS!

GOURMET TO GO CORNER STORE
fruits, veggies and dry goods available to take home

Beverages available, please ask a team member for more info.